
Tflkltt 8f Respect.

J. C. IILSI I’llKEYS, S«c‘r.

Tflti HOlimi* DEMOCRAT*

Thefollowing Preambleand Resolutions were
adopted by Indian Diggings Lodge No. 85, K.
and A. M., at • regular inerting, held in tbeir
Half <»n Saturday • reuiog, September 18th, A.
L. :4«W.

WaiitAS Onr Supreme Grand Mister, in IIi«
Intimie sriadom, hu* been |»lcuneij 10 cull iu<l-
denly from among ti<*, our beloved Brother,
TnuDiu J. Iloltton ; and nlierwA, n« we loved
and esteemed him h worthy Brother Mam
here, Bo we hope and trust he muv be received
into that “Celestial Lodge above,” as “a living
aumc l«r that t|nritu:il building, that bom* not
biade with bands Kteiual iu tbe Heaven*.”
Therefore,

AVjo/fv/, That by the decetae of onr worthyItmtbar, the Members of this Lodge hare deep
raoa4M»rgrief, as they hare been deprived of
onIheir most esteemed Brothers and they

and socially that they hare sus-
tained an irreparable loss, us they recognize in
him n bright example of tbe virtues of our
Order.

ATmofortf, That while we mourn his untimely
death, we extend our bear- felt m mpathy to his
widow and friends, who may find consolation
in their sorrow*, in tbe Great Book of Nature
end Revelations and our earnest expressions
*»f regard.

Rt4ul(td, That the jewels be clothed in
tiiourning, and the members wear tbe budge of
tnouvning thirty «'aye. as u ’esliniony of res-
|»ect fur our deceased Brother ; and that a copy
of these resolutions be presented to the widow

W deceased, and also, that they be spread upon
the minutes of the Lodge.

Ordered by the Lodge that a copr ofthe fore-
goingresolutions be turuisbed the Mountain
Dkmockit with a lor nublicat ion.

f/MItrftrii* a PlaeervlUe Volunteer.
Camp I* dkpkndemck, I

Owen* Uiver, \
Editors'* Dkmcxk at : I expect the citizen* of

f’lacervilie have long tim e forgotten the volun-
teer com pan v, command*d by the late Cap inin

Kelly, winch was raised and organised iu their
city about twelve mom ha ago. Well, 1 don't
blame them if they have.

Tbe entire volunteer system on the Pacitic
r<mat is, in the estimation of our company, a
complete humbug, a useless expense to (he
General Government,a machine lor specul ■ tors,
swindlers, whisky dealera and bai -riHiin row-
dies to make money out of The latter t/entlf
mem are in the majority, and hold prominent
.piwition* hs officers, over honest, hurd-wmkibg
men* who thought they were doing inoir coun-
try n service by leaving lucrative employment
aud volunteering in detente of'our deurold Hag,
and to maintain the Union at the sacrifice of
their lives.

This company left your city full ofpride and
patriotism, thinking they w. uld he sent Fast
to win for themselves and State a proud mime.
Hut, alas! a hat delusion ! ll‘ i on could see u<
now. you Would not believe we were ihe same

•mew. The fond aetictoatmn* of a tight with
the rebels who are trying to destroy our Union,
-are bams bed froui our minds. Itiagusi, from
tbe treatment we have received, has clmiJed
s»ur brows and makes us discontented.

To give y« n an account of all the swindling
and imposition* which have been pmciised
wp*»n us and tbe Federal lriv»rnuient is impos*
aible, for two reasgps: First, it would take ull
the paper in the quarter-master’* department,
and next, that article is not ut my disposal.
The clothing the? furnished us is worthless and
therefore a fraud if they compel us to pay the
regular price. Tbe horses they furnished us
are also worthless, and if Government |a»>* for
them at the price demanded it i* swindled.
Kverr Contract i* let out to some untiieicilul
speculator, whose ronscieaoe will not check 4
•»»«» from charging mm on*** prices. Ooeooi-
tractor, hr the name ofRunning, from what he
has made oat of our little expedition, ntuy re
Sire wilhaiarge fortune.

W« tiw <a*fv received three months payoat
**f twelve. Ali-enr pay went to tbe wirier f..r
trssAi— such as mean lobacot, butter, pukies,
tea, etc.—the worst in the market, when we
oMitd have bought • g-**d article tor one third
the price this class ..f men charge us, rf we had
the ready rash. Hut no, that w->>uid not do.
Officers could nnt drink rush* ch rnpagitt*,
•moke ihetr segan, receive liwiloait present*
front store keeper*, that vsultl s,Ji cheap fcsr
cash. We do not c#m|dose of secli treatment,
hat we do cwui|dwiR th.<t we have been sent up
hrre < <wit of rrcaiion • among imirwns to project
fhe inter, sta *»f accessiontsis nad be ntaOe mod-
ml!* of. Making adobe quurh r» is something
we did not bargain for.

it is thf* general impresaion th twewrillhtve
a great many desertions if we »rm« hets this
wiatfV. which I think will b- a biessmg to the
CvoaorwmtMii. for if ii h i* nothing more for us

do than to keep us her*. where there i» **•*<

a house in tb** while vallev, not a parti* le of
property or *t«*ck 4 any d**s/r iptioti, only one
quarts null which i* being built hi .4 company
s»l specuiMim*. and it is rimibthd if :l will puv,
we had better he discharged. Thentiicers aeem
t<» have taken a gr. at interest in guarfx, and
detail MilJiei * to go out prosjMTitng for them
cverv day. We think Goverument ought not
toallow this, and hud bi tter disband ns. It
would safe a large sum *»i money l»y doing so,
wnd make hwler* tarn un hunest living.

j PLACKRV1LI.K VOLUNTEER.
A Goo4 Description of lo*|r«it.

Tbv Syracuse <S. V i f’uvritr, in noti-
cing ttir adjournment nl t'oiigrcK*, draw'll
tlir following admirable picture of tlic
proceeding* in that I>•»iv. It *ays:

“ With violations of the Constitution
annum.rable ; with plundtniigs ami steal-
ings beyond me.-t-ure ; with nnexiiii|ileiJ
vlevotion to the black, ami uiiupt-ik-d nett-
led of the interests ol the suite man;
with unsurpassed subserviency to the la*h
■of Ab liliou fanaticism; tvitli relentless
hate, unrivalvil iri tbe annals of history,
of ttie white citizen of the South; vs it li
<rew»on to the Constitution in their hearts;
with a fell spirit of disunionisiii in ml
their acts; with a noisy profession of dc-
notion to liberty on their tips, hut in fact
a real support of every act of tyranny,
they have suffered the freeman’s writ nl
Jkabeat turfiut to he denied him ; they
have encouraged unreasonable searches
and seizures ; they have submitted with-
-out protest to the ruthless Violation of. the
sanctity of the freeman's home; they
have trampled on the inviolable right of a
free opinion, free speech and a free press;
■they have encouraged the seizure and im-
prisonment of free white citizens accused
of no offense and guiitv of no crime; they
•have suffered free horn white citizens to
languish weeks and months in Northern
bastiles without investigation ; they have
clamored about the conduement of black
’men—sanctioned t y law and custom —in
the District of Columbia ; they have cre-

■ eted inquisitorial courts unknown to the
laws ; called commissions to hold or dis-
charge persons without trial or their
peers; they hive expelled, and sought to
e*P«l. the qualified representatives of
Northern Sovereign States under various
pretenses, but really because nf their con-
stitutional Democracy ; they have malign-
ed our soldiers and denounced nor gene-
raU; they hare divided up military de-

‘partmenu only to make room for partisan
favorites ; they have, in order to secure
‘the success of their Abolition schemes,
-embarrassed and produced the defeat of
-our generals in the Geld ; they have sanc-
tioned every outrage, submitted to every
■usurpation, and are responsible for every
\fisaster. By their partisan tariff they
-have well-nigh ruined the commercial in-
terests of the country, and by their wild
■and crude schemes of finance and curren-
cy, they have inaugurated the triumph of
shinplasters.”

"ScLraca roa Milbew.—Sulphur is a
'cure for most forms of fungus or mildew,
If applied ia time. The cracking of the
pear'is undoubtedly caused by a fungus,
(and I have great hopes that it will check
■this great drawback to the culture of the
Virgalicu pear. The difficulty is to apply
■it so that the fruit shall be dusted over
with the sulphur. Syringing the trees
with a solution of sulphur is probably the
best method. By boiling for some time
lime and excess of sulphur together in
water, we get penta sulphuret of calcium
'—a compound containing about eighty
per cent, of sulphur. If this is largely di-
luted with water, and the trees are syrin-
ged with it, as the water evaporates the
sulphur will be left on the leaves and
fruit I have great faith in this plan, and
tnean to try it thoroughly. I boiled eight
pounds ofsulphur and one of lime for sev-
eral hours. I then poured off the clear
liquid and added another pound of lime to
the aulphur left at the bottom and boiled
bgain ,—Oenetee Farmer.

SizsoNABt.K Inqi-iuiks.-—Does it cost
Anything to print a newspaper?

How long can a printer afford to furnish '
• paper without pay ?

OFFICIAL VOTE OF EX. DORADO COUNTY.
Statement of Out Vote* Polled at a General Election, held in the County of El Dorado, Slate ot California on
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Bottle Hill ...

Blakely's Ranch
Brnckliss' Bridge
Brownsville
Busan's Bridfe..
Buckeye Flat
Coloina
Co.d Springs..
Cave Valley..
Centerville
Cedarvillc
Cayoteville
Clarksville
Diamond Springs.
Duroc House

, FI Dorado..
Fairplay
Frenchtown
Gold llill
Garden V'alley
Georgetown ...

Grev Eagle
Greenwood Valley.
Grisrly Flat
Halfway Store
Halfway House
Henry's Diggings
Hank's Ex-hunge
Ileoderson’s Store
Indian Diggings
Irish Flat
jUMr//~~ n<f „ (
•lavhawV
Kelly Creek ...

King's Store...
Kanaka Flat
Kelsey
Late Valley
Lake Bigler
Maine Bar
Mosquito Canon
Massachusetts Flat
Mountain View House
Missouri Flat
Newtown ...

Placerville—1st w ard .

.AJ

S
231

GO

87
37

IM

29'

131 128

1*13d 24 1 17
27 li 1,
8 Iti 24
•' 1ft lft I

57 ft7 !
46 44

, >11 24*1n u ft) ft
43 411 4. | 4ft'

I » IT 17,
96| 2S| 8j'7 !
7ft 72 4ft I 44
52 ftJ 88 87
l8i 18 28 28

102; 07 HO 149
26 25, 69 ; 69
36 3ft! 3726j 26! 36
41 41' 30

222 227! 109
6j 13' ft'

40 50. 17
60 ft©' 96
13 17; i:
73 86! 3ft

37
3ft
30

VS
16 14

59 58
21 21

21, II
s; is

Stockton s Uanrh
Sportsman’s Hall
Smith's Flat
Spanish Dry Digging*
Hpan'th Flat ....

Salmon Falls . ....

Strawberry Valley
S|y Park House ..

Spam *1- Camp
Vniontowu
1'pper Plarerville
Vaughn's Store
Voleannville
Volraim Bar
White Rock
Wild ('at Bar i
Wild Goose Flat

29
64
.V»
22
23
ftO

173
60
11
59
15

2ft
37
13
30
23
19

226, 221 80 91
351 Jt 23 24
19* 19; 10 It
20 »> 2ft 25
20, 2-i 38 41

Yif’iiii Kr'iii
29 20 20
24 12 7
58 14

30;
28
64
56
22
22 21
50 ft:i

17ft 175
46 48
11 11

58 57
lft 15

2.»
3a
12

26
23
15

37
It
i;
17

24
00
16

73
41
30
13
10
8

11
5
9
4

19

2*
6

24
61
16

81
3.1
30
14
1.'

H
10
3
9
3!

12

Total .>0*3 16 8. 586 2176 22V' 3016 2888 2079’3U'v 213. 2;3f2! 'i2 2 ’ I2 !4317 434 4125’ 601*4189 579 42•l 551-Mri

REMOVAL.
S. Elsaswcr, Pawn-Broker,

(Successor to 11. Steinberg,!

HAS REMOVED hln plare of busing to the store
recently occupied by Mrs. Fountain ns a Milli-

nery iitore. where be will carry on the bu*ine*s of
pawn broker ai heretofore. aug2tf

EL DORADO COUNTY
4GRICILTIRAL SOCIETY !

VLL MEMBERS of the Society are hereby notified
that the aiiMt-ssment for due# baa be»-n levied by

the Board of Manufr/ni, for the year 1SC2. at $2 SO
per member; and that, by the Constitution of the
Society all members who are in arrears ft montlm,
after being notified thereof, shall be stricken from
the roll.

The time has now arrived for the payment of dues,
and. for the convenience of members, payment may
he made to Messrs. I S. Titus. K. V. Harrs, and W.
M. Cary, of Placer* Me. F. If. Ilnrnblower, of Green-
wood township, and Robert Chalmers and S B.
Weller, of Coloiua, or to the undersigned at Kl Do*
rado. THOS. J. OUGQN, Sec’y.

Office of El Dorado County Agricultural Society,
tl Dorado, March -.5th, 1S62. inar29tf

n. t. nrxT, ir. a. chacr.

HUNT A C II ACE,
PKAf.KRS IN

OROCERIEB, PROVISIONS, GRAIN
LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.,

MAIN STRUCT, OPPOfclTK THK THEATER,
Dally Receive Fresh Supplies of the

Choicest Goods.
They Invite the attention of the public to their

MAMMOTH STOCK, which they are offering at
greatlv reduced prices. HUNT A CHACR.

July* tf

LIQUORS— A choice assortment of California
Wines, Fine Brandies.and a generalassortment

Foreign and Domestic Liquors. For sale by
july4U HUNT A CHACK. on the Plata.

0IIJ1 AND CAMPHFNE.—Lard Oil, Kcroiiot Oi 1Polar Uil.Cainphene, etc., by the case or can.
HUNT A C»MCK.

julj4tf On the Plait*. Placervillc.

FRESH EGGS always on hand, and for sale at
lowest market rates, by HUNT A CHACR,

julyttf On the Plata, Placerville.

SU0AR8.— Crushed, Powdered, New Orleans No.
I China, Coffee Crushed, by the barrel, halfbar

rel, hot, or at retail. HUNT A CHACR.
juIy4 1f On the Plata. Placerville

CALIFORNIA PICKLES, in kegs and jars, for sale
by HUNT A CHACR.

julj4tf On the Plata, Placerville.

L. B. RICHARDSON A CO.,
(Successor# to GKO. >'. 30M8,)

DtA LBIS IN

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc.,

At the Old Stand,

SIGN Sp “ No. 9.”
{QrOrders promptly attended to, and good* de

livered free of eharee.
jul)4 3in L. B. RICHARDSON & CO.

CAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
OIL, ALCOHOL, ETC.,

Received weekly from the Original
Pacific Oil and Camphene Works,
Every Package Warranted Full Measure,

FOR SALFs AT LOWEST PRICES
No.

CHECKS AT PAR.

$10,000"-.••1117

IN CHECKS on San Francisco,
for sale, at par, every week.

AARON KAIIN.

B. GLArBKJI.

DIAS A GLATJBER,
COLOMA STREET,

Two doors below the Dimochat
Office, Placerville,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCERS.

Every article required for Family use, In the
GROCERY AND PROVISION LINE,
Kept constantly on hand, and WARRANTED tobe
of SUPERIOR QUALITY. A share of public patron-
age is solicited. f-W Goods delivered, in any part
of the city, free of charge. july4

Legal blanks ofall kinds for sale
at this offle:.

Df.kds, mortgages and declara-
tions of Homesteads, for sale at this office.

PROBATE NOTICE.
TATE CF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado-

In the Probate Court in and for said County.

In the matter of the Estate of ELI K. LUDWIG,
Deceased.

The People of the State of California send Greet
Ing:

Iu pursuance of an order of said Court, this day
duly made and entered, notice It hereby giveo that
Monday, the 22<i day of September, 196*, at ten
o'clock A. M., of said day, at the Court Room ofaaid
Court, at the Court Honteof said County, in the
City of Placerville, has been appointed for bearng
the application of AMON L. BOYER, praying that a
document now on die in said Court, purporting to be
the last will and testament of ELI K. LUDWIG,
Deceased, be admitted to probate, and that letters
testamentary be issued thereon to said AMON L.
ROVER, who is named therein as Executor; at
which time and place all.persona interested may ap-
pear and contest the same.

Witness my hand and seal of said Court
i l. ». > hereto affixed at office In the City of Plaeer-
' » ville, tills Stl),day of September, A. D. 1S62.

fHOS. H. PATtEN, Clerk,
td Jly foot* Forint*, Deputy.

1. B. L. DIAS,

9rassn
TEAS.
V

INSURANCE AGENCY!

!*7
(« FORGE M. CONDEV !:.«*iranr* Agent. offer*

T Inauranre in tin* following well kr.uan and ri-
•pousiMe Insurance Companies
Hartford Fire In». irance C> — A**et* ftMU.nnO
Fh<cnii( Insurance C«—A**-ts £.3ft.»*»u
City Fire Insurance Cn.—Ai.«rtn Artft i**»
Metropolitan Y-rt Insurance Co—Asset* 3v».i*,*»

A 1.1. IXWC.9 in iiio»e Companies paid in San
P.'anclsco IMMEDIATE!.Y upon adjustment.

GEORGF. M.CONDF.F.
Kept 13 Agent.

IIBKM4K* WlCnBOR-T. Ml*** D*X' 4 *

WACHHORST A DENVER,
%xd n*»i.*a* tw

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
No. 59 J Street, Sacramento.

fir arrangements mad? hr one of the
PartQ-r* while in Europe, with tlie nn>Kt

lC-4 ’A celebrated Manufacture! * an<l Denier*, we
ft.'r. sSAr.re in receipt, hy each steamer, of

THE FINEST WATCHES,
MADE IIT

The Moat Celebrated Manufacturer!
Of England. France and Genera.

At*), of the Richest Pattern.Newest Style*, and mod

FASHIONABLE JEWELBY,
From the celebrated Emporium* of the Atlantic
Stute* and F.urope.

A* we import directly from Manufacturer*, we do
not pay profit* to aerond and third dealer*, arid
consequently are able to tell at le». price* than any
other dealer* in Sacramento. Call and examine, i*
all we ask.

A LI. KINDS OF JEWELRY Repaired and Manu*
factored

DIAMOND SF.TTING. Enameling and Engraving
done m the mint elegant and workmanlike manner,
by akillftal artisan*.

Watches most Carefully Repaired
and warranted:

gWPart-cuIar attention paid to this branch of
business
IfT WOSTENIIOLM’Scelebrated Pocket Kmre*

a 1ways on hand. WaCIIIIORST A DENVER,
Read'* iilock. No. &9. Jstreet.Sacramento,

•epllft opposite D. 0. Milt* A Co'* Dank

PIONEER STAGE COMPANY,

CARRYING THB U. S. MAILS
And Wella, Fargo St Co’s Express.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT!

From Sacramento to Virginia City in
28 Hours!

From Virginia City to Sacramento in
22 Hours!

£~\S and after this date the Pioneer Stage Companyl J will run TWO DAILY STAGES between the
above points.

THE FAST LINE,
j Carrying parvt.gers to ConcordOaaiw*, from F«.l-

; Korn to Virginia City, leave* Folsom daffy atdoTforfc
A M., arriving at Carson City urxt morning at 7
o’clock, and at Virginia City at 11 o'clock A. M.

Returning, leave* Virginia City at 3 o'clock A. M.,
arriving at Placervillc at 1ft o'clock P. M ; leaven
Placerville next morning at o'clock, arriving at
Folsom at •#, connecting with the Morning Train
for Sacramento and Lincoln, and with Stages for all
parts of the State.

THE ACCOMMODATION LINE,
Through in Fifty-Six Hours, leave* Folsom
at 8 A. M., stopping over-night at Placerville ami
8trawberry Valley; arriving at Carson Cityat 12 M.(

j and at Virgiuia City at 4 o'clock P. M.

Returning, leaves Virginia City at 8 o'clock A. M.t
stopping over-night at Strawberry Valley and Pis
eervllle; arriving at Piacarvtlle at S o'clock P. M.,
leaving PlacTvilte at 6 o'clock, next morning, acd
arriving at Folsom at 11 o'clock, A. M., connecting
with the Sacramento Valley Railroad in time for the
San Francisco boat.

LOUIS McLAXE 4 CO.,
Proprietors.

Office Agents:
II. MONTFORT, Sacramento.

l THEO. f. TRACY Placerville.
J. C. DORSEY —Carson City.
WM. H. SIMMONS, Virginia City.

August 2nd, 1862.—tf

WELLS, FARGO & CO’S

PONY EXPRESS.
AvH AND AFTER MONDAY,the Uth

| VJ Instant, we will run a
PONY EXPRESS, DAILY,

— BETWEEN

SACRAMENTO AND VIRGINIA
CITIES!

Carrying letters and exchange papers through
From San Francisco in 24 Hours !

From Saoramebto in 15 Hours!
From Placerville in lO Hours!

RATES All letters to be enclosed In our frauks,
and ten cents prepaid in addition for each letter
weighing a half-ounce or hss,and ten cents for each
addtlioual half-ounce.

WELLS, FARGO A CO.
Placerville, August 9th 1862.- If i

PALMES, HANSCOM & CO.,

Golien State Iron Works,

MANl-TACTUKE

IRON CASTINGS
— and —

MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS,

Knox’s Amalgumators

9prdftl Depart nu-rt for

MANTEL ORATES. STOVE WORK,

CALDRONS. ETC.,

No'». 19 and 31, First Stroet,

SAX FRANCISCO.

Heath A 11rod ir Crushers

Alway* on hands (3m

CiOLUE.\ SHU V—SllwiUS.

rpiIK SAN FRANCISCO SUGAR
I KRFINRKV makes I.inhi Gallons of

Golden Srrup cv**ry <l.iy—Pale Sherry Color
and Double Refined—much superior to imported
syrup.

Also, 40.000 lbs. daily of Crushed, Powdered and
Coffee Crushed Sugars, equal to any imported.—
(This domestic establishment disburses six hundred
thousand dollars per annum for duty, roal and wa-
ges, within this State.) Its products for sale by all
Grucers. june?Sis3rn

tiEO. H. CHAPIN A CO.,
I.owtr tide of Ttaza. nrar Clay rtrert.

SAX FRANCISCO,

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
AND GENERAL AGENCY,

Furnish all kind# of Kelp for Families, Hotels,
Farmers, Miiuug Companies, Mills, Factories,
Shops, etc., etc.

Also, have a REAL ESTATE AGENCY, and
attend to all business in that line. s28-ly

Sacramento Valley Railroad.
SOMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ON and after Monday. March 24th. 1S62, the
cars of the Sacramento Valley Road will leave

as follows :

Leave Sacramento at G3tf a. m., 21% and 5 r. m.
Leave Folsom at 6}% a. m.« 12 m., and r. u.

SUNDAYS :

Leave Sacramento at G>» a. m.
Leave Folsom at 12 M.

FREIGHT
Will be taken up by every train from 8aeramento
(except on Sundays), and bj the Grf a. m. and 5J*r. m. down.

The 6% a. M train up. and 12 m. train uown, con-
nect with stages to and from the mountain towns
and Carson Valiev.

TICKET OP FICE, opposite the cars, on
Front street, under the What Cheer House,

sept)3 J. P. ROBINSON, Supt.

ALWAYS BUY
T>»M TOD CAN srr

THE BEST AMD CHEAPEST!

IT IS ADMITTED BY ALL who have purchased of
HENRY RADJESKV,

at the Cary House, that It is the only place in the
CUy where you can rely od gettinga GENUINE

HAVANA CIGAR FOR 12* CENTS ■
— oa, —

FIVE FOB A HALF-DOLLAR!
Theliberal patronage which I have received da-

ring the past two years, has enabled me to mske
arrangements by which I can afford to sell a BETTER
AND CHEAPER HAVANA CIGAR than can be had
at any other store in the t'itj.

I also keep constantly on hand all the Choice
Brands of SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

HENRY RADJE8KY,
septC At the Cary House.

City Sexton and Undertaker.
/-QHHV A. YEDDEB,

8bxtok and Undertake*,
?JSS Keeps constantly on hand and makes to
order all sisea of COFFINS. Will also furnish Fune-
rals with Hearse, Carriage*, etc. Graves dug—and
everything requisite for Funerals furnished at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms.

A. VEDDER also manufactures and keeps always
on band allklada and sixes of

Window Buh, Doors, Blinds, Bedsteads
Tables, Kitchen Saftoe, Wardrobes,

Or any article in Furniture, Carpenter or Uudertsk*
er’s department—all of which he warrant* to be
made of the best materials and workmanship.

Manufactory and Wareroom, next door above the
Soda Factory, above Stony Point, Maio street, Pla
cerville. septl3-8m

CALL AND SEE

H. A. CAGWIN ft OO.
— AT

their istew STORE 1
Xrat door to Van Voorblea' !>rtif Store,

Special ani fteneral Notice**
OITY OOLLHOTOB'I WOTIPS.

LICKNBE-PATEM will pleaaa take notice that f
h»rc fixed upon SATURDAY of each wssfc far

the collection of Lleenee*. All ere expected to pef
for thi-tr licensee on lh« first Saturday »fltr the/
become doe. J. B. IIUMK,

jylsW City OefleC.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!!
MOTHERS!!!

DONT fell to procure MBS. WINSLO W3
SOOTHING SYRUP for CJI1LURKN.

This valuable preparation it the prescription of
one of the most experienced and ekUlful Nureem in
New England. and has been used with neetrfailing
success in THOUSANDS OP CASKS.

It not only relieves the child from pain, hot In*
▼l/omtvs the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity,
and gives tone and etierfy to the whole system. It
will ahsed instantly relieve

Griping in the Bowels and Wind Colie,

and overcome convulsions, which If not speedily
remedied, end In death. We believe It the Best and
SorestRemedy in the World, In all cases of DYS-
KNTKRY and DlARRlKEA IN CHILDREN, whsther
arising from toethiog or from any other cause.

Full directions for using will accompany each
t. Non# genuine unless the fae-siiiille of

CURTIS A PERKINS, New York, I" on the outside
wrapper.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
Principal Office. IS Cedar Street , Note York. j

Prick o>lt 2ft Ckxts raa Dome.
REDIMOTOX A CO., Aobnts, 8an Praneisco.(Julyl'2-dmSpj

8—T—1860—X*
DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS j

They purify, strengthen, and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and

diet. V • j
Tbcferr' r rfieti of dissipation mA \u\«

hours.
» ocy wrungmen the system and enliven the

mind.
They prevent ima*matic and intermittent

fevers.
They puiYJj A*>pjhtV. fs^ 'J. . *

stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera, and Cholera

Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Head*

ache.
They are the best Bitters in the world. They

make the weak roan strong, and are exhausted mu*
tare's great restorer. They are made of pure St*
Croix Hum, the celebrated Calisaya Bark, roots
and herbs, and takeu with the pleasure of a
beverage, without regard to age or time of day.—
Particularly recommended to delicate persons re-
quiring a delicate stimulant. Sold'by all Grocers,
Druggists, Hotels and Saloons. P. If. Duakr A
Co., New York. CRANK & Beioham, Agents,
ban Francisco. f julv4-euwiy]

INVIGORATE THE 8Y8TEM.—
Vigorous digestion and pure bile produce nutri-
tious blood, and nutritious blood a healthy frame.
Does the victim of a dyspeptic stomach and a dis-
ordered liver desire to know bow ths digestion
may l»e improved, and the bile and other fluids of
the body purified? Dr. HOSTETTEU’8 STOM-
ACH HITTERS will accomplish this desirable
revolution m the system regulating the secretions
and excretions, gi\ing lone to the animal juices
which dissolve the food, strengthen every relaxed
nerve, muscle and fibre, and brings the whole ina*
chiuery of vitality into vigorous and healthful
play.— Sold by all druggists and dealers every-
where. »eptl3iul

The Lament of the Flea.

Long years have I wandered unfettered and free,
And bitten the young and the old.

And laid in the couch of the rich and the poor,
Aud frightened the warriorbold.

But power is wntuing fast from me—
A Powder Magnetic and strong,

Invented by I.Yox, is drutli to our tribe.
And away 1 must travel ere long.
Ly on's pow der is harmless tomankind, but w ill

kill all house insects, garden worms, plant bugs,

Ac. Lyon’s Magnetic Pills are sure death to rats
and mice. Sold everywhere. Kedinoton A Co.,
Agents, San iraucisco.

aeptldml li. S. BARNES, New York.

The Physician Is often blamed for
wantofKuccce.ft In hie treatment, when the disappoint-
ment in the recovery of the sick is tc be traced to
the administering ‘mpure medicines. Robert White
apothecary, is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians’ prescriptions snd family
recipes, from inedicioes ofuudoubted purity. Robert
White, Medical Hull, U appointed agent for most
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

The Medical and Burglcal Institute
of I>r. I.. .1. Czai’Kay, is already secured in a po-
sition which places it, as well as its proprietor, far
above the assaults of envy and professional malice.
In the schools of France, the highest prises arc
often awarded to practitioners in this department
of Medical Science, and they occupy withothers,
an equally lofty position in the profession. Uieord
is su illustrious example, a shining light among
the pbiioeophical stars of his age in Europe, and
Dr. Czapkay has fully equslled him in ibis country
as a proof of which, the Philadelphia College of
Medicine complimeuted him with a Diploma, and
the honorary ad eundetn degree. Selecting this j
as liis field of operation, although qualified as a
graduate of the I niiersity of Teeth, and late ,

! Chief Surgeon of the Hungarian Revolutionary 1
army, for more extended labors, Dr. L- J. Czapkay I
has bent his earnest attention to the cure ofchron-
ic diseases, in which he has become so great and i
expert that he is now regarded as the Leader in
this branch of his profession throughout the Uni-
ted States, and his portrait and biography are
published as matter of interest to their readers in
the most exclusive journals. Ths Doctor's offices
are at his Medical and Burgieal Institute, on Sac-
ramento street, corner of LeidesdorfT, nearly oppo- !
site the bui'dinga of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company.
L5f“ We ask the particular attention of our

readers to the sworn certificates of remarkable
cures, in another column of this paper. [raal7

©rtoers.
Hebrew Service.—There will be Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at PlacerviUe, every ;
| Saturday, at 9 o'clock, A. M. oet26

Protestant Episcopal Church.—
PLACKIIVILLE. Divine 8crvice at the Court House 1

j every Sunday morning,at 10% o'elock:8um1ay School j
at same place,at 1% o’clock, P. M. COLOMA—Service
on the first and third Sundayevenings of the month, ,
at 7 o’clock. EL DORADO—Services on the second I
and fourth Sunday evenings of the month, at seven [
o’clock. DIAMOND SPRINGS—Service on the sec-
ond aud fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o’clock Ir.n. C. C. PEIRCE, Minister. •

Residence, Cary House, Placerville. je22 |

Nathalie Diureh.—Rev. J. Largan ’
will officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday '
of the month ; also, in Coloma Church on the third |
Sunday. Divine service commences st 10, a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick's Church, Placerville, on !
every Sunday evening, at a quarter pasl 7. jy27 \

Methodist Episcopal Chcreh-Rev.
J. W. Kosa. Pastor. Preaching at lOjf, a. m ,and
in the evening. Sabbath School at 2*, r. is. : j
Bible Claes at the same boar. s7

A |
Palmyra Lodge, No. 1*1, F. 4k A. 31.

hold litsir rsgulav meeting* on Tuesday nights next
preceding Ihe full moon of each month, in the new
11.11, Upper Plncarville. All brethren In good stand
Ing.re invited to attend.

JAMES McBETH, W. M.Be:**. Mk.uh»h, Secretary. . u lo
... -.

Masonic Not Ice.—Slat rd Meeting, of
El Dorado Lodge, No. *6,are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Pull MoonIn each Month. C. E. CHCRBCCK,decl6-’Gl Secretary.

Masonic—Sierra Nevada Connell, INo. 40, of Royal and Select Master., holds stated !meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday ofeach month, in Masonic llall, I’larervillr. i
L. W. ItUMSEY. T. 1. M.lgc S. Titos, Recorder. [septl’dlj

Ma.onle. — St. Janie. Royal Arch
Chapter, No. Id, holds It. regular meetings In Ma-sonic Hall, on the evening of the Ural IVednesdav
of each month. AH Companions In good itandmg 1will be cordially welcomed.

AARON KAHN, M.E. HP.1.8. Tito.,Secretary. [deelA-'61l I

.

Eel. Encampment, I. O. O. F., Ho.
5, meet., in Odd Fellows* Hall, on the evenings ofthe second and fourth Tnesdsvs of each olonthSojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited to *1-attend.
„ „ .

3- M. GRANTHAM,M. K. Sniaatt, Scribe.

I. O. O. If.—MornfngiStar l.odg
*?« *• O. o. <f , meets every Saturday Kvei
Odd Fellows' llall, on Stony Point, Placervi
Brothers in good standing nxs frsieraally is
alteud. A. SI MONTON,

\r «$. Burns, R. 8. dec

San /ran:lmffafottitfng,
\

~ jt /

>|| A CABS FOB m
■ 9VMBB ai» RILL

oiofitiiia nunof «*» rtAironoo.

BADGER fcUHDEIIBERGeR
7V0s.4tti 41R and 415 Battery street, earner of

Merchant, ft** Fraa*Lco,
I MPO RTF Rft AMD WUQLGftftUI hKALKIS.

nffifli mmaid mbsk stock.

WR would call the attentten of Coowtbt lira-
ream teout unaseawy tarns itwfc ef Oeaia.

Ourstock comprises every article la the
cirOTHZKC AMD fVBjriftKnro

Line. We have constantly on hanithe lanreet stork
and rrealeiit variety of CAttlMlRK AlfD WOOL
HATH of any house in San Ffenekrot and ear
price* for Iheee pood* are lee* than those ef any
other house, a* we reeeiye then-, direct front the
Manufacturer*, an CON8I0NMKNT. Our etock of

SUMKBB AID mi, 0009*
I* particularly attraetive tand the great feature te the
COUNTRY MERCHANT I* the unuaually loer price—-
lese than the co*t of Importation. We also keep the
STAPLE ARTICLES In the DAT GOODS line, which
rood* we have purchased In this market, under the
IIAMMKR, and art offering them at NEW YORK
COST, AMD LKB0.

We publish this CARD Inorder that we may make
new acquaintances, and induce those who hsve not
heretofore purchased of us to call and Inspect our
stock.

All we ark Is an opportunity to SHOW TIIE
GOODS and name theprices, and we have no fear of
the result.

GOOD articles and LOW prices are the preat In
ducement* to all who parchVmw 4r.rr*> -—*•

Jk of U*can, Akl' v*. peouw.anw
sell to their customer* at a low figure. We rcmuin,
respectfully, your obedient servants.

BA DORR ft LINDEN BERGER,
Wholesale Clothingand llat Warehouse,

Nos. 411,41ft and 4l.r » Battery st.,
Pan Francisco.

Den Francisco, July 19th, Ifefl.—9m

PHELAN A COLLENDEB’S
Model Billiard Tables

— AKD

COMBINATION CUSHIONS.

GKO. K. PHELAN AND MATHEW E. HUGHES
having formed a copartnership lor the kale of

PHELAN’S
MODEL BILLIARD TABLES

asd

COMBINATION CUSHIONS !

Woul.l invite the public to visit their establishment
and Inspect their stock.

A full supplv of every article In the Billiard Trade
constantly on hand. G. E. PHELAN,

M K. IIUUIIW.
"24 and 72fi Montgomery st., opposite the Metropolis

tan Theatre, Pan Francisco. [augtkhnfiis

LADD, WEBSTER A CO’S
Improved Tight-Stitoh

FAMILY IBWIRO MACHISM t

t'NKQUALI.KD BY ANY

POB BEAUTY.
Simplicity of Oonatruotion,

— .7.D ~

Effleienoy in Working.

CONOMY Would suprest the purchase of
I the MOSTI RELIABLE MACHINE,

which is Hlwaysihe cheapest.
Send for a circular containing Plates, Prices and

all instruction* how to use

Ladd A Webster’* Sewing Machine* I

General Aftenli fur the Pacific Wale, and W*«t
Coast of Mexico,

COX, WILLCUTT A CO.,
Leather Dealers,

augWraSi*] 422 Battery st.. San Francisco.

CROTCH
A

RAKER'S

We have lately introdn-
ced a New Style Family

Sewing Machine, making

the Lock Stitch, or stitch
NOISELESS *|||,e on hoth ar

FAMILY ranged in the aame style

SEWING and Mold at same price*

MACHINES !

$60.

as our Grover A Baker
Stitch Machine*.

our office alone can

baser* examine the

live merit* of each
h, and be guaranteed

late and entire satis-
on, by our privilege

cchanglqg for either

if not suited with
first choice.

GROVER

a
BAKER’S

Lock Stitch
FAMIX.Y

SEWING
MACHINES i

$60.,

GROVER

a
BAKER’S

NO. 9

Our No. ft Machine Is

i -admirably adapted to the
I
wants of all manufactu-

rers and Is far more sim-
ple, durable and cheaper

S E W I N G than any other Shuttle

MACHINE! Machine in use, and a

For Manufacturers great favorite wherever

$60. introduced.
it

Call and examine our

machines before purchas-.
We man-

GROVER
a

BAKER'S
ufarture a large Tarlely SEWING

MACHINEof each stitch and adapt-
ed to the requirements of
all families and manu'ac-' ® t

turers of goods where 329 Montgomery street
sewing Is employed. San Francisco.

aug28

COMMISSION AMD PURCHASING
-A. GENT ,

■AN VEANCiaCO.

ORDERS for the purchase of Merchandite knit
article* of every description are solicited Ifthe

undersigned.
A residence In this city ofover ten yeftrt, And an

exp-rlence In the business of nearly the came length
of time, are considered sufleientto warrant the con*
(ldenee of persons in the country who occasloQtlljr
require to make purchases here, through the agency
of a.reliable party; or who may be looking for a

either thepermanent agent In San Francisco. Tu
*d vertLer-offsethUeervlces, assuring-all whatairaat
orders to him that no effort eh til be spared to «xo-
rute their commssslons satisfactorily.

All orders must be accompanied with the eaeh or
rlty reference.

Those desirlnglnformatlonconcerning the under-
ligned, are referred to

Wm. T. Colemanft Co., Ban Fran deco;
J. H. Coghlll ft Co., “

C. Langley, Druggist,
rACo.,Flint, Peabody 4

Ira P. Rankin, 11

nDempster ft Co., M

ithony ft Co., Union Office, Sacramento;
And tn Getwlck. A January, PuNl.h.r. of the

Aoomi, DmAnoM-r, Plororrlll*.
M. ".-Order. for M»cHln«ry, PUnofort**. Helo-l*on>. Seplng Kochlen, Wotche,, J.o.lry, etc-.Will

by co»pH«n» iodjo..
l. p, pjiBBi;

Comminloaand Parehaoin, Agent,
. . - «U Weohlejloe ilreil.f «nln,

°pp®~*» Or»f« Mod**, in VTMKrire-j»*T if

■
• * ■ 1£

J. H.

»«■ »■■ »

ftnhaaa, w» an MM<i to mmwmWi -ft*
tr.yeliaf paMta lm 3xara|k MmaMPMA
■S'vtomm/la jHi£ri»EW—»—'MMMMft*
•MMItkdHwitti. . ! !■< .

• .—K'r ■

SX^^if6
(TASKS arrtta W toft <W».rt fran fta

Orlnrn from and U all part. af UmftaM.

eater="zirSS *\.
f(JT HnuM open all al*ht.

THE CARY HOUSE,
main ntBirr, rucnviui

JAS* W. CULLEN PROPRIETOR.

PLACER’HOTEL,
MAIN ATBKnV.Af.\Sr;W,AC**VILI.E.

woiiscH ft •xzfN..jpapnun> oBB.
. »frtx«Vna»<l i >>

1 re.pectluUy aoMotl n aaallaaaaoe of the litoral
palroan|re lentefcn <deeM H e»elAt <«

former pntroM awl the pahHc (eneeeU, that he ef-
fort shall I* spared «a their pare to xromota the
comfort of all aha at) brer thee, atilt their pa-
trOMRjr*.

TIIK PI.ACER HOTEL,sUasted in Hie eery heart
of the butincee portion uf PlSKjervllle, tdfcrs *tope-
r'v, e f\i-rTclH to mklinli sod the travel iog
//<• The 7A9LB wit! «hr»j* be supplied w>» tb*
best Timid* to be hod In the market, and the fudg-
ing department will over hnrlean and comfortable.

KT Price* in aeeordance with the Hints.
Jyl2 WUX8CII k BUPP.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Mae mile* Wed of Atrswfcsrry and 35 Eft* of PUaerrilU.

On Henry and Swan’a New Bond.

JML THE undersigned hnving made every
srrsrgemew* for the accommodation ofl|!B TEAMSTERS AND TRAVELERS. *»-

aura, them that all who fsvnr him with
their patronage, shall be entertained In a manner
that cannot fail to five satisfaction, and ut eery
low price*.

Purchasing ercrythlng the season affords, and
employing the best of eouks, he pledge* himself to
Kpreuil before the patrons of the River-Side, the
BEST TABLE to be found between Placenrllle and
Nevada Territory.

The ftAr WlTl always be supplied With the best
liquor* und cigars.

**, Stable mom fnr tetm*. Hay and Barley al-
ways on hand and for sale cheap.

JunTyl J( W• BARRON, Proprietor.

LEON’S NEW STATION.
m One of the Cheapest Houses In the
uiountain*—on Henry k Swan's new road, and all
on the old county road to Carson Valley and Esme-
ralda, 86 mile* from Placervllle and D lamood
Spring*, and 8 miles west of Strawberry Valley.

The above House la a large two story framebuild-
ing, with rooms far tarnIlie* and other guests.

{CTThe BAR la supplied with the best of Liquors
and Segar*.

i%(ioo<l Stablingfor horse*, mule*, ete. llay and
Barley always onhand.

aug2tf W. P. LEON, Proprietor.

NATIONAL RESTAURANT!!
MAIN NTStrr, NEXT DOOR TO THE OASIS NALdnft,

PLACERVILLE.

AT'"
cerri/TUT If.«" !fitHE undersigned rrsiwctftilty

inform* the citifen* of Pis-
cerville and the public general-

_ _ ‘ r, that he Has taken the above
iTauTed nouae and rennfated and re-furnished it in
the beat style, t am prepared at all times, day or
night, to accommodate those who may favor me with
their patronage, with the very best nr everything the
market affords, prepared io any desired style.

Oysters* Osteite**, Turkeys A Game
of all kinds served to order.
trFruits and Pastry of all kind* constantly on

hand. A share ofpatronage La respectfully soli-
cited. JOHN) MILLER,

8 m

“SCOTCH BILL’S,”
Twenty-Seven Kile Houae

THE undersigned, proprietor of the
tTWENTY-SEVRN MILE HOUAE, (on the
[Carson Valley Road) Is prepared toaernm-
[ mod ate travelers and teamsters with the
Ibest fare to beobtained between Placervllle

and Carson City.
The bar is always stocked with (he VERY BEST

Liquor* and tegara.
The Stable and Corral are commodious and

secure, and supplied with an abundance of hay and
barley Charges always reasonable.

junMtf WILLIAM McftKIMMKR.

SAN FRANCISCO HOUSE,
J. H. MILLER PROPRIETOR.

M This lintel, located on the atsge road from
|j]jl Plaoervllle to Nevoda Territory, 42 mile* east

Placervllle, and 9)f mile* we*t of Straw
berry Valley, affords the be*t of accommodation* to
Team*tera and Travelers. Every pains will be taken
to give vfitlre satisfaction, Tn entertainment urnl
charges, to nil who may favor it with their patron-
age. A share of patronage it respectfully solicited.

augStf * J. II. MILLER.

AHOPE AND NEPTUNE
bbstaubant.

On the Plata, Flacerville.

The above popular Place of Resort has
been leased by the undersigned, and thoroughly
renovated and refitted.

.Every Delicacy of the Seaaon
Constantly on hand. Meals served at the shortest
notice. A share of patronage solicited

tugiS-3m PETER IffLLIGE.

ADRIATIC RESTAURANT,
Main street, first frame building above Cary Honse.

The undersigned respect-
fully Informshis friends and \
the public generally.that he
I* keeping his EXCHANGE

on the European Restaurant Style, an I 1* prepared
to furnish

Meals at all Hoars, Day or Nlfglst,
And to accommodate BOARDERS AND LODGERS

ZW~ The Restaimtnt Is kept open all night.
Meals, 50 cts. | Lodging*, 50 cts.

septlSJ PETER POX.

b

ARCADE RESTAURANT)
MAIN STURM*, PLACERVILLE,

John Maroowioh, - Proprietor.

m. The undersigned having rented the
above named establishment, has refitted

furnished it in the finest style, and
maiaHHlHk I* prepared to furnish his patrons with

every luxury or delicacy the market affords.
GAME, TURKBY, CHICKEN AND

OYSTER SUPPERS
Furnished at *hort notice and in any desired style.

Ball Suppera Prepared to Order.
Good Lodging, by the night or week.
BT Open All Eight X at

septl* JOHN MARCOVICH.

OASIS SALOON,
South aide of M.lo .treat, Placerrille,

d. d. Johns, .proprietor.

(au,24tf )

W. It. MABPLE,
HOUSE. SION AND (MLNAMENTAL

PAINTtR,
Oluiaf and Fap*r‘S>ii(W.

CARRIAGK8, tlannm. naga.Trampatenele,. Ke-
f.lla. ft*., Pointed .1 price, to nil the lime,.

WINDOW GLAM. '

Juit Uec.Ieed amt for ftile, VOft CASH,
10,000 Fectftf Wla
All •lie,, from ftalO uSill. AIm.RCTTT.mA al
kinds of

PAINTS. OILS, VABHXBHBS,
8ra.il>. Turpentine, Bruhea, OUt Moeldlof,<U4
Leaf, Bronx, ae.

a# Order, from the coaatry, far work er at
terial, promptly attended to.

W. L. Mimnr« Main a., eenr Btoap Pntoi, I

ALEXANDER RES
FBAOTIOAX.

BOOK bind:
Bular and

MT Clay and M4

psttern

,u-

Of

it*.

lUKli

pl«M tufauU,

»»**«$

n ttt
reliable me
from a villa
Mercury.

The Afflicted Mf N#l
th« l«apt paxticls o# I
or anyother potsoudwa i
It U perfectly IivaImi, i
to persons In the ?*i
to the most help'
Injury. .....

Full directions
medicine will I
riunixmiaMj
n.tore of Linu A 1
P*?*.Pr*>0viator*.

UlMiH ft

No.. m, It out WMiH., i
Whoti.Tr oppolnted HOfl ..

ft DEAN. 2« Mooifomorr(Hrwrt,«.
An VigkfrfrAgaU frt ghjtifortA .

DR. BCRTOIf*
BALSAMIC COMFOUirif

rot m —

Speedy end Redinal Cora of all 1
of the Urinary Orgtae

Ol £■■

SatTHIS IS A REMEDY Which require* no
mice; It performs Its duty qutokly IMlb

ly, leaving no Injurlooteffect either to tbit
lien or to the port affected* tIt \n the result of long experience, end el see <|h»tserration In a great number ofcases, sod has WoR.
invHi iithlv successful where other medlslasspetso
ment have fulled: thus proving ItneW tokta
tong required by ths public.

FBICE, $1 OO FSB BOTTZiB.
sale by drui

the Pacific coast,
For sale by druggists ertrywhere.

_

Sols sweat fog
““ "—LEY.CHAR LANGU..,

Wholesale Dragflst,
.*V*9 Commercial, near Front street, HauFr
Kullhltr WHITE, Agent for PtacervlBe.

" wj;—

NERVOUS
And Physioal

TUG MEDICAL
0» TttB AoiSl

The most powerful and womdefftsl mOfliftWW
diKcotersd.

Watts* Hmhtu AatSMI
lias cured, and will core, more cases of lirrtttfiP
orders than any other kntwn renudy. »qj

Watts* ICervcns Antidote
Has and Will cure Nervous Headache, OlMliibi
Fainting. Peialysis, Extreme Debility,
Chronic and Inflammatory Rheumatism, T«
etc.

Watts* Nervous Antidotf
Is an effectual remedy for Wakefulness. Its ia|ftt'*ingand quieting Influence ie remarkable.

Watts* Nervous AnMdMI
Will cure Delirium Tremens, Nervous
ilrp«y, Twitching of the Facial Nerves, Coi
and Pulmonary complaints.

Watts’ Nervous Antidote T
Will act upon thrt state of the NervousSjrataUl
produces* Depression of Spirits, Anxiety sf-
Mental Debility and Hysterics.

And Is so wonderful in rejuvenating premi
sge. and correcting decrepitude brought I
crsslve Indulgence, that nothing but a trial
vinco the pstirnt ol Its qualities. It Is not
tant but a strength* ner, purely vegetable
less; tike the skillful architect, it begins ‘

firm foundation. and gradually but ini
strengthand vigor antU nothing is left

For sale by allId.droextou.
Wholmk »grnl. liBurwmt., R. R.

k CO., .ml In 8.n Franciarc—RKOINi
CRANK A BUIOIIAM, C. LANOUCT,
CO., out MORRILL MUM.

Cart Cough, Cold, Bonroomm,'A'
- taWmortBrarItuonou. any Irritation t

neoo of tho Thro.it, KoHmUg
Hurt log Cough i» Cetuumm*
tion, ItronchUao, AdSM* —

and Catarrh, LitarooJT.
Giro Strough to ftp
voieo of 1‘ijBlta .< At

SPEAKERS AND flINGIEHS.
Few are aware of the Im mrtanee of

Cough or ** Common Cold” In Its Ural
which In the h> ginuing would yield toa mild
If neglected, soon attacks the Lungs. *• J_.
BroncJtittl Troche*,” roataiislng demuletttt
dlents, allay Pulmonary and Bronchial li

BROWN’S 'That trouble in \n ray
wtitch ttrr~ THMfnrmrTTROCHES huvlnx made me often a

Iperer.” N. P.
BROWN'S : .. j rrcommen'l Ihtlr'S.mxnM." REV. R.TROCHES ’..■sar
BROWN'S

* Have proved extremely sstvlaaw*rmA-~Z=3UCnBSS2
TROCHES

!bl« for Il4*Aaaaawm.D
REV. HENRY WARD BEI

Almost instant relief

BROWN’S
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The People of the State of California, I
ROSWARX, defendant, greeting :

You are hereby required to ap
brought against you by William 1__
in the District Court of the Eleventh J
in and for the County of BDorado,*
complaint filed therein on tl “““ “
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,w:vice.) after the service ou you
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